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[Usage of this report] 

 In this report,  we investigated the current si tuations of the regional employment 

support network for persons with developmental disabil i t ies, and extracted these issues.  

In the questionnaire survey, we  revealed the issues etc. regarding the users’ si tuations 

and the support system etc. at the Support Centers for Persons with Developmental 

Disabil i t ies, Employment and Life Support Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies and 

Local Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies. In the interview 

survey, we revealed about the network si tuations which we could not  pick up from by 

the questionnaire survey.  

 We hope this research report  used for sharing the current si tuations of the 

regional employment support network  and issues of them, for persons with 

developmental disabi l i t ies.   
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4. Background and Purpose of Research 

We investigated the current si tuations of the regional employment support 

network for persons with developmental disabil i t ies  and extracted issues of them 

because 10 years have passed since the Act on Support for Persons with 

Developmental Disabil i t ies in 2005  si tuations. 

 

In the 2008 survey, we investigated the users’ si tuations at the Support Centers 

for Persons with Developmental Disabi l i t ies and Employment and Li fe support 

Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies. And we publ ished the Research Report No. 88 

"Study on the Issues of Work Support  for Person with Developmental Disabil i t ies" . 

In this research by a questionnaire survey and an interview survey, we 

investigated the change of users’ si tuation since 2008 and correspondence  users’ 

needs at the Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabil i t ies and 

Employment and Li fe Support Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies as in the 2008 

survey. And also Local Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies  



  

 

was targeted for this survey.  

 

5. Method 

(1) Questionnaire survey 

From July to October in 2015, we did the questionnaire survey by  post-mai l ing 

method or e-mai l ing method as targeted the Support Centers for Persons with 

Developmental Disabi l i t ies (88 places), Employment and Life Support Centers for 

Persons with Disabi l i t ies (321 places) and Local Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for 

Persons with Disabil i ties (52 places.)  

The survey detai ls are " the users’  si tuation at the targeted the 3  inst i tut ions 

( number of  users with developmental disabi l i t ies by users’ characterist ics with 

disabi l i t ies and users’ issues, etc.)", " issues of the support systems  for users’ at the 

targeted insti tutions" and "si tuations of the employment support network 

( correspondence users’ needs  at the regional employment support insti tutions)" etc.  

 

(2) Interview survey 

We did the interview survey to pick up about the network si tuations we could not 

pick up from the questionnaire survey, at targeted the 3 insti tutions of the 4 

prefectures include metropol i tan areas and outside metropol i tan areas. 

 

6. Summarized Results of the Study 

(1) Changes in users 

Before looking at the questionnaire survey result s, Figure 1 shows  trends in 

the usage record according to the  business statist ics etc.  of  the three insti tutions. 

The number of users related to the developmental disabi l i t ies in al l  the three 

insti tutions has increased remarkably.  Since the statist ical  objects are di fferent, the 

comparison among insti tutions cannot be made, but the signif icant growth in the 

number of users at the Local Rehabil i tation Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies 

indicates that the needs for vocational rehabi l i tation for people with developmental 

disabi l i t ies are rising. 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Figure 1: Trend in the usage record per center viewed from the business statistics of the three 

inst i tut ions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2) Results of the questionnaire survey 

A. Col lection rate 

We col lected answers from 43 Support Centers for Persons with Developmental 

Disabil i t ies (col lection rate: 48.9%), 124 Employment and Li fe Support Centers for 

Persons with Disabi l i t ies (col lection rate: 38.6%) and 50 Local Vocational 

Rehabi l i tation Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies (col lection rate: 96.2%.) However,  

because missing data was found in each analysis, the number of val id responses is 

di fferent in each analysis.  

 

*Since the s tat is t ica l  ob jects  are d i f ferent ,  the compar ison between inst i tu t ions cannot  be made.  
Local  vocat ional  rehabi l i ta t ion centers  for  persons wi th  d isabi l i t ies :  Number of  people whose 
pr imary developmenta l  disabi l i ty  or  mul t ip le  d isabi l i t ies  are the developmenta l  d isabi l i ty.  
Employment  and L i fe  Support  Centers  for  Persons wi th  Disabi l i t ies :  Regis t rants  as a whole 
(  people wi th  other  d isabi l i t ies  etc .  mean the people wi th  developmenta l  d isabi l i t ies ,  persons 
wi th  h igher bra in  dysfunct ion  and pat ients  wi th  in t ractab le d iseases etc . )  
Support  Centers  for  Persons wi th  Developmenta l  d isabi l i t ies :  Number of  employment  support 
cases 
 
Source of  the materia ls  Employment  and L i fe Support  Centers  for  Persons wi th  Disabi l i t ies :  
"Study group report  on the way of  the reg ional  employment  support "  August 3 ,  2012. Others  are 
processed to  be per  center  f rom the bus iness s tat is t ics . 



  

 

B. Situation of the users 

(a) Users ’ change over the t ime in the two intui t ions 

In this survey for Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabi l i t ies and 

Employment and Life Support Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies, we try to identi fy 

the change of the users ’ si tuation by sett ing the same survey i tems as the 2008 survey  

(Figure 2).  

 

 

 

Figure 2-1: Situat ions of  the usage by persons wi th disabi l i t ies  at the Support Centers for  

Persons with Developmental Disabi l i t ies  

 

 

Figure 2-2: Situat ions of  the usage by persons with d isabi l i t ies  at  the Employment and L ife 

Support Centers for  Persons with Disabi l i t ies  

 



  

 

  Si tuation of the users  by “ their type of developmental disabi l i t ies” . 

In both insti tutions, the number of the users with "pervasive developmental 

disabi l i t ies without intel lectual impairment" was the greatest, and the number of users 

has also increased. Among them,  “users with a diagnosis” have  increased. 

As a background of  increasing "users with a diagnosis",   i t  is considered that 

the medical treatment systems have been improved and persons suspected of 

developmental disabi l i t ies do not hesitate to see a doctor  because of the recognit ion 

for the developmental disabil i ty has spread in the society.  

 

  Si tuations of the users by their "working experiences"  

In both insti tutions,  the object person for employment support has increased.  

In particular among these, the users who stay job or changed jobs increased (Figure 

3). 

At the Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabi l i t ies which are 

the entrance of the employment support network,   i t  is considered that users are 

increasing by users’ motive or their boss's recommendation under prevai l ing 

recognit ion of developmental disabil i ty in society.  

Also, at the Employment and Li fe Support Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies, 

which are core insti tut ions for the employment support including the l i fe support, i t  is  

considered that  users are increasing by increasing of the stay job users and another 

insti tutes'  users. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-1: Number of  the users sorted by their  "work ing exper iences" at 1 center  of   

Support Centers for  Persons with Developmental  Disabi l i t ies 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Issues of the users in the three insti tutions  

Figure 4 shows the issues of the users with "pervasive developmental 

disabi l i t ies without intel lectual impairment"  at the Support Centers for Persons with 

Developmental Disabil i t ies, Employment and Li fe Support Centers for Persons with 

Disabil i t ies and Local Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies. 

 

 

Figure 4:  Issues of  persons with "pervas ive developmental  d isabi l i t ies  without  inte l lectual  

impairment" in  the tree inst i tut ions  

 

Figure 3-2:  Number of  the users sor ted by their  "work ing exper iences" at  1 center  of   

Employment  and Life Support Centers for  Persons with Disabi l i t ies 



  

 

Regarding the issues which were highly selected in common  in three 

insti tutions,  "understanding/accepting characterist ics of their disabil i t ies”  and 

"communication" were both selected as the 1st and 2nd, so these were widely 

recognized as the issues.  

These are important both in job seeking  and in work continuation. Therefore, 

i t  is considered that these are commonly emphasized in the three insti tutions which 

have been supporting various stages in employment. 

 

C.  Si tuations of corresponding to the usage needs in the network 

(a)  Issues of the support systems and environment in the three institutions  

Figure 5 shows the issues of the support systems and environment for 

supporting the users with "pervasive developmental disabi l i t ies without intel lectual 

impairment" at the Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabil i t ies, 

Employment and Life Support Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies and Local 

Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies. 

 

 

Figure 5:  Issues of  the support systems and environment for  "the persons with pervas ive 

developmental d isabi l i t ies  wi thout  inte l lectual impairment"  in  the three inst i tut ions .  

 

Regarding the issues which were highly selected in common with the three 

insti tutions, the repl ies:  " there are no other suitable insti tutions for cooperation with ,  

and also the support systems at the other insti tutions and know-how of the support are 



  

 

insuff icient"  and "i t is di ff icul t to get understanding and cooperation by the people at 

the workplace and family etc."  were both selected as the 1st and 2nd,  so these were 

widely recognized as the issues. 

There were many responses that "there are no other suitable insti tutions for 

cooperation with, and also the support systems at the other insti tutions and know-how 

of the support is insuff icient"  i t  is assumed that  there are no other support  

institutions. From these results, i t  is presumed that there are no insti tutions even i f  

the support person considers that they think that users need to receive services after 

using their insti tution or using other insti tutions whi le using their  insti tution. It was 

identif ied that, function of employment support network  has been a stalemate.  

 

(b)  Issues of employment support network to satisfy users’ needs  

We col lected answers about users’ needs that cannot respond adequately in 

employment support network through freedom description of the survey for Support 

Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabil i t ies, Employment and Li fe Support 

Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies and Local Vocational Rehabi l i tation Centers for 

Persons with Disabil i ties. 

 Among these,  "Unified direction of support for persons with developmental disabi l i t ies,  

and intel l igence sharing/clarif ication of roles" were the most frequently chosen for the 

Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabi l i t ies and Employment and Li fe 

Support Centers for Persons with Disabi l i t ies. Also, “knowledge, ski l ls, know-how and 

manpower of support person or insti tution for person with d isabi l i t ies”  were most 

frequently chosen in Local Vocational Rehabil i tation Centers for Persons with 

Disabil i t ies. We found that enrichment of unifying the direction of support and intel l igence 

sharing are recognized as issues at Support Centers for Persons with Developmental 

Disabil i t ies and Employment and Li fe Support Centers for Persons with Disabil i t ies. Also, 

enrichment of know-how in the institutions that constitutes employment support network is 

recognized as issues at Local Vocational Rehabil i tation Centers for Persons with 

Disabil i t ies. 

(3)  Results of the interview survey 

A. Background of increase in users 

 We did the interview survey to show background of the questionnaire survey 

results of the increase in developmental disabi l i t ies users with diagnosis. 

. As for the increase in users with a diagnosis, there is  a problem of employment 

support for the users who received early diagnosis  after the Act on Support for Persons 

with Development Disabi l i t ies. 



  

 

And as for the increase in users without a diagnosis, there is the influence of 

spreading information on developmental disabi l i t ies.  And inf luenced by increasing the 

users who stay job, companies have needs to consult about their employees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B.  Issues when  leading the user to other employment support insti tutions. 

 We did the interview survey to show background of the questionnaire survey 

results of si tuation that "there are no other suitable insti tutions which we can 

cooperate with, and also the support systems at the other insti tutions and know-how 

of the support is not suff icient" . 

 Al though there were few cases to bring up the issues of information-sharing or 

role-sharing among the 3 insti tutions, but there were the cases to bring up the issues 

of cooperation with the Work Transit ion Support Providers. It  is necessary to enl ighten 

and provide information for the Work Transit ion Support Providers by the cooperative 

employment support insti tutions, because the training function at the Work Transit ion 

Support Providers is essential .  

 

 

In  the case o f  peop le  wi th  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t ies ,  there  are  many cases  where they v is i t  employment  

suppor t  ins t i tu t ions for  consu l ta t ion  or  the i r  fam i ly  members  come for  consu l ta t ion because they face 

d i f f i cu l t ies  in  f ind ing a  job and f ind  i t  hard  to  l i ve  a t  the t ime af ter  they graduate  f rom un ivers i t y  a f ter  h igh 

school .  I  th ink one o f  the fac tors  for  the inc rease is  because those who cou ld  be  pass ive  and f i t  in  a t  an 

organ izat ion even i f  they were obsess ive  in some way in  the i r  schoo l  days bec ome not  ab le  to  cope wi th  the 

s i tuat ion when they come to  the s tage o f  f ind ing employment .  

(Met ropo l i tan area :  Employment  and l i fe  suppor t  center  fo r  persons  wi th  d isab i l i t ies )  

 

At the t ime o f  enac tment  of  the Ac t  on Suppor t  fo r  Persons wi th  Deve lopment  Disab i l i t ies ,  unders tand ing o f  

deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t y  was  not  su ff i c ient  fo r  ind iv idua ls ,  fami l ies  and soc ie ty  as  a  whole ,  and doc tors  who 

were capable  o f  d iagnos ing i t  were a lso very  few at  that  t ime .  But  ten years  have passed s ince then,  and the 

number  o f  doc tors  who can  d iagnose i t  has  inc reased.  In  many cases ,  peop le  become ab le  to  be aware that  

they have a  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t y  or  the fami ly  or  parents  o f  a  ch i ld  become aware that  the i r  ch i ld  has  a 

deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t y  by co l lec t ing in format ion  about  the d i sab i l i t ies .   

(Outs ide met ropo l i tan:  Loca l  vocat iona l  rehab i l i t a t ion  center  fo r  persons  wi th  d isab i l i t ies )  

Compared to  the beg inn ing o f  es tab l ishment  of  the center,  I  th ink  bec ause the soc ia l  background where the 

term of  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t y  has  spread not  on ly  in  the f ie ld  of  we l fare  but  a lso  in  the wider  soc ie ty,  the 

consu l ta t ions fo r  those who  haven’ t  been to a doc tor  or d iagnosed (20 to 50 years o ld)  tends  to  inc rease (F or 

example  "My boss  sa id  I  m ight  have a  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t y "  or  " I  may have a  deve lopmenta l  d isorder" ) .  

A lso,  there  are  many consu l ta t ion  inqu i r ies  f rom other  peop le  (boss ,  co l leagues  and par tners )  fo r  the case 

where the pe rson h imsel f /herse l f  i s  not  aware o f  the i r  d isab i l i t y  and the o thers  s t rugg le  to  dea l  wi th  h im /her.   

(Met ropo l i tan area:  Suppor t  center  fo r  persons wi th  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t ies )  

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C.  Issues of the employment support network seen by the user ’s side 

 Through the interview survey, we found the i ssues of employment support 

network seen by the user ’s side. There was a burden on the users with inadequacy of 

information–sharing among support insti tutions. And also there was the confusion for 

the users with the results of  increasing windows to support employment by formed 

employment support network.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(4) Summary of the research 

The fol lowing contents were identi f ied as changes in the users ’  si tuation . 

People  who have worked as  a  genera l  employee unt i l  now have a  s t rong sense o f  res is tance 

aga ins t  moving in to  a  work p lace wi th  peop le  wi th  d isab i l i t ies ,  and in  some cases,  i t  i s  very  hard  for  

them to  have a  connec t ion wi th  the W ork  Trans i t ion  Suppor t  Prov ide rs .  In  th is  case,  go ing through  

a  per iod o f  2  to  3  yea rs  o f  hav ing consu l ta t ions ,  they wi l l  s ta r t  us ing the Work Trans i t ion  Suppor t  

Prov iders .  Ti l l  then,  they usua l ly  search for  the i r  jobs  on the i r  own whi le  us ing the Publ ic  

Employment  Secur i t y  Of f ice  and Loca l  Vocat iona l  Rehabi l i ta t ion  Centers  for  Persons  wi th  

Disab i l i t ies .  W hen they are  not  mot iva ted a f ter  inspec t ing the Work  Trans i t ion  Suppor t  Prov iders ,  we  

t ry  suppor t ing them by search ing for  a  job in  cooperat ion wi th  the counse lors  a f ter  rece iv ing the i r  

occupat iona l  eva luat ion f rom the L oca l  Vocat iona l  Rehabi l i ta t ion  Centers  f or  Persons  wi th  

Disab i l i t ies .   

(Met ropo l i tan area:  Suppor t  center  fo r  persons wi th  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t ies )  

Because a lot of Work Transition Support Providers were newly established, some of them don’t have sufficient 

information about the role shared between the Support Centers for Persons with Developmental Disabilities, 

Employment and Life Support Centers for Persons with Disabilities and Local Vocational Rehabilitation Centers 

for Persons with Disabilities 

(Met ropo l i tan  area:  Loca l  vocat iona l  rehab i l i t a t ion  center  fo r  persons  wi th  d isab i l i t ies )  

At the next support institution, if they know the person has actually had his/her consultations at our 

Support Center for Persons with Developmental Disabilities based on the person ’s agreement, we can get in 

touch smoothly to cooperate together. By doing this, those users don’t have to talk about the same story again 

at each support institution. This is a very important point and we try to cooperate with the other support 

intuitions without making our users explain the same things again from scratch after they have used our service.  

(Met ropo l i tan area:  Suppor t  center  fo r  persons wi th  deve lopmenta l  d isab i l i t ies )  

W hen the number  o f  suppor t  ins t i tu t ions  becomes too many,  the users somet imes become not  

ab le  to  cont ro l  the i r  suppor t  reques ts  due to  a  charac ter is t i c  o f  peop le  wi th  deve lopmenta l  

d isab i l i t ies .  That ’s  why we  somet imes  ad jus t  t im ing and methods  o f  get t ing  in  touch  wi th  o ther  

ins t i tu t ions  on a case by case bas is .  Because many people  don ’ t  want  to  go to  a new p lace or  

unfam i l ia r  p lace,  we can ’ t  even get  the i r  agreement  in  some cases  even i f  we propose a  reg is t ra t ion  

wi th  an Employment  and L i fe  Suppor t  Center  fo r  Persons  wi th  Disab i l i t ies .  

(Met ropo l i tan  area:  Loca l  vocat iona l  rehab i l i t a t ion  center  fo r  persons  wi th  d isab i l i t ies )  



  

 

 In particular,  the users with "pervasive developmental disabi l i t ies without 

intel lectual impairment"  have increased.  

 In particular,  the users with "working experiences"  have increased. 

  As a background of the increase in users,  there is an increase of the persons 

who was suspected the developmental disabi l i t ies  by own or a person at work. 

And also here is an increase of the persons who has needs to consult about 

their subordinate with suspected developmental disabi l i t ies .  

 

 

The fol lowing contents were identi f ied as issues of correspondence to the users 

on the network. 
 

 I t  was recognized that  there were no other suitable insti tutions to cooperate 

with,  and also the support systems at the other insti tutions and know-how of 

the support was insuff icient. 

  Consultation for the employee who was suspected of  developmental 

disabi l i t ies, i t  is necessary to support not only the employee but also the 

employee’s boss and col leagues. 

 

 

Based on the results  by the research, we made two suggestions.  

  

 

 

<  Suggestion  2> 
Rather than leaving al l  the formation and conservation of the network to the 

support insti tutions, i t  is important that our government provides various supports 
for the support insti tutions to make formation of the network, and i t is important that 
the government need to plan with specif ic cooperation among the insti tutions. And 
also, when making formation of the network, i t  is important to determine whether 
appropriate services are provided according to the users’ situations. 

 

<  Suggestion  1> 
How we prompt the awareness for the people who are not conscious of their 

developmental  disabilities, how we prompt  a choice to get Disabi l i t ies 
Certi f icates with deepen awareness of their disabil i t ies, these are an "old but new 
issue." In the future, i t  is necessary to develop support to encourage people who 
aren ’ t  conscious of their developmental disabi l i ty to f ind a job, and the measures to 
support business owners through the network which is for the people who are 
suspected  with developmental disabil i ty at  their workplace. In addit ion, 
appropriate information-sharing is required for support.  


